MRH Summer Enrichment
MRH is excited to offer many unique summer opportunities to challenge
the imagination of your child.
Please read over the following descriptions of the programs being offered
this summer for enrichment, fill out the registration form, and return to
your school with payment.
Registration and payment will begin Monday, March 29, 2021 and continue through Monday,
May 3, 2021 or until classes fill up. Make checks payable to MRH School District. If you
have any further questions about MRH Summer Enrichment contact:
Summer School Director Josh Flores
josh.flores@mrhschools.net or (314) 446-3931
As you read each summer program description and grade levels involved, be aware that grade
levels will reflect 2020-2021 grade levels (this school year). Summer enrichment classes will
require a minimum number of students in each class. Classes will be subject to
cancellation if not enough students sign up.You will be contacted by May 10th if a
class will be cancelled.

Enrichment Programming
●
AM:
7:30-12:30
Cost: $75 per
week

●
●
●

Week 1
June 21 - 25
Trebuchets & Launchers
(6-8)
Good People Everywhere
1 (K-3)
Around the World in 5
Days 1 (4-7)
Stop! Collaborate &
LEGO! (1-3)

● Snap Circuits (4-7)

Week 2
June 28 - July 2
● Ozobots (6-8)
● Good People
Everywhere 2 (K-3)

Week 3
July 6 - 9
● LEGO Masters (1-4)
● We Love Our MRH Towns
(3-7)

● Around the World in 5
Days 2 (4-7)
● Mind Over Matter
Studio 2 (4-7)

PM: 12:30-3:00
● Mind Over Matter 1 (4-7)
Cost: $37.50
● Creative Writing (4-7)
per week
● Poetry Camp (4-7)

● Writing in Real Life (4-7)

Enrichment Program Descriptions
**All Elementary and ECC Enrichment programs will be held at MRH ECC unless otherwise noted.**
Program

Description

Details

AM

WEEK 1

June 21 - June 25

Trebuchets &
Launchers

Trebuchets & other launchers! Talking about the
science behind many different launching
projectile toys and building your own Trebuchet.
Making a connection with the history of
Trebuchets and their development over the
history of machines.

Students 6-8

Using Lynea Gillen’s children’s book along with
yoga and mindfulness, students will practice
skills for creating gratitude, compassion, and
beauty in daily life. Students will recognize good
people doing good things around the world, and
discover that they too can make a difference.
Interested in traveling and learning about
different people, countries, and cultures? Join
us as we spend five days journeying through
North America, South America, Africa, Asia, and
Europe. Think The Amazing Race, but in a
classroom! Students will build their geography
and mapping skills, while also growing their
understanding of traditions, holidays, and
customs of different countries! We will explore
language, food, music, art, and games -- all in
the span of one week!
Love story telling? Love LEGO? Let's put both
together and create an one of a kind awesome
stop motion LEGO movie.

Students K-3

*Location: Middle
School*
(Mr. Busby)
Good People
Everywhere 1
(Mrs. Mathis)

Around the World
in 5 Days!
(Mr. Griffith)

STOP! Collaborate
& LEGO!
(Mr. Bishop)

15 students
June 21 - 25
7:30am - 12:30pm

15 Students
June 21 - 25
7:30am - 12:30pm
Students 4-7
20 Students
June 21 - 25
7:30am - 12:30pm

Students 1-4
15 Students
June 21 - 25
7:30am - 12:30pm

PM
Snap Circuits
*Location: Middle

WEEK 1
Snap Circuits® teaches basic engineering,
electronics and circuitry concepts by using
building components with snaps to assemble

June 21 - June 25
Students 4-7
15 Students

School*
(Mr. Busby)

Poetry Camp
(Ms. Howard)

Mind Over Matter
Studio (1)
(Ms. Schweich)

electronic circuits on a simple
“rows-and-columns” base grid. The resulting
projects function like the printed circuit board
found in most electronic products. Students will
build some independent projects that they can
take home. Snap Circuits will stay with Mr.
Busby and MRH.
In this week-long session, we will dive into the
world of poetry! Campers will explore and create
different types of poetry, get to know some
famous poets (past and present), and learn
about the historical and cultural significance and
meaning of poetry. We will wrap up the week
with a group poetry project to display next year!
Students will explore and develop mindfulness
skills through yoga and meditation, as well as by
spending time outdoors. The regular practice of
mindfulness will fuel creativity as students
design, create, and present an art or writing
project of their choosing.

AM

WEEK 2

Ozobots

Ozobots! Basic color coding with Ozobots.
Using the bot to represent various topics in
middle school and everyday life - energy forms
& exchange, Street Art, or activities to celebrate
cultural events.

(Mr. Busby)

Good People
Everywhere 2
(Mrs. Mathis)

Around the World
in 5 Days 2
(Mr. Griffith)

Using Lynea Gillen’s children’s book along with
yoga and mindfulness, students will practice
skills for creating gratitude, compassion, and
beauty in daily life. Students will recognize good
people doing good things around the world, and
discover that they too can make a difference.
Interested in traveling and learning about
different people, countries, and cultures? Join
us as we spend five days journeying through
North America, South America, Africa, Asia, and
Europe. Think The Amazing Race, but in a
classroom! Students will build their geography
and mapping skills, while also growing their
understanding of traditions, holidays, and
customs of different countries! We will explore
language, food, music, art, and games -- all in

June 21 - 25
12:30pm - 3:00pm

Students 4-7
20 Students
June 21 - 25
12:30pm - 3:00pm
Students 4-7
10 Max Students
June 21 - 25
12:30pm - 3:00pm

June 28 - July 2
Students 6-8
20 Students
June 28 - July 2
7:30am - 12:30pm
Students K-3
15 Students
June 28 - July 2
7:30am - 12:30pm
Students 4-7
20 Students
June 28 - July 2
7:30am - 12:30pm

the span of one week!

PM

WEEK 2

Mind Over Matter
Studio (2)

Students will explore and develop mindfulness
skills through yoga and meditation, as well as by
spending time outdoors. The regular practice of
mindfulness will fuel creativity as students
design, create, and present an art or writing
project of their choosing.
In this week-long session, we will foster
creativity, self-expression, and excitement about
writing! Campers will get to know themselves as
writers, explore writing techniques and
strategies through mentor texts, and develop a
writing piece within their genre of choice!

(Ms. Schweich)

Creative Writing
(Ms. Howard)

AM
LEGO Masters
(Mr. Bishop)

We Love Our MRH
Towns
(Mrs. Marino)

WEEK 3
LEGO Masters: Each day LEGO Masters will
be challenged to be as creative as they can be
to construct a theme masterpiece. So, if you
enjoy long barefoot walks on LEGOs this is for
you!
Daily walks through our towns will reveal the
people, history and special places in our
neighborhoods. Because we love our cities we
will look for ways to make our community a
beautiful place to grow up in.

PM

WEEK 3

Writing in Real Life

In school you write every day but the writing you
need for every day life is different. In this
workshop we will practice and polish the writing
skills you will use for the rest of your life: make
lists, send letters and invitations, create posters
and flyers, keep a journal, write texts and
emails, fill out forms and applications, take a
written message, organize your thoughts and
make a plan, write a recipe, record your
observations, and take notes when you listen.

(Mrs. Marino)

June 28 - July 2
Students 4-7
10 Max Students
June 28 - July 2
12:30pm - 3:00pm
Students 4-7
20 Students
June 28 - July 2
12:30pm - 3:00pm

July 6 - July 9
Students 1-4
15 Students
July 6 - July 9
7:30am - 12:30pm
Students 3-7
15 Students
July 6 - July 9
7:30am - 12:30pm

July 6 - July 9
Students 4-7
20 Students
July 6 - July 9
12:30pm - 3:00pm

2021 MRH Summer Enrichment SignUp
Payment due at sign up. Make checks payable to MRH SCHOOL DISTRICT
Student Name: ____________________________________________________
2020-21 Grade level: _____

Parent Email:_____________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________
Home:__________________ Cell:__________________ Work:_____________

Enrichment Programming
❏
AM:
7:30-12:30
Cost: $75 per
week

❏
❏
❏

Week 1
June 21 - 25
Trebuchets & Launchers
(6-8)
Good People Everywhere
1 (K-3)
Around the World in 5
Days 1 (4-7)
Stop! Collaborate &
LEGO! (1-3)

❏ Snap Circuits (4-7)

Week 2
June 28 - July 2
❏ Ozobots (6-8)

Week 3
July 6 - 9
❏ LEGO Masters (1-4)

❏ Good People
Everywhere 2 (K-3)

❏ We Love Our MRH Towns
(3-7)

❏ Around the World in 5
Days 2 (4-7)

❏ Mind Over Matter
Studio 2 (4-7)

❏ Writing in Real Life (4-7)

PM: 12:30-3:00
❏ Mind Over Matter 1 (4-7)
Cost: $37.50
❏ Creative Writing (4-7)
per week
❏ Poetry Camp (4-7)

Please return form:
Send form and payment back to school with your child
to turn into the building secretary.
How will your student get home?
___ Pick up
___ Walk
___ Bus
___My child is enrolled in Imagination Station held at The
Heights and will need transportation to The Heights.
(Imagination Station is a separate program not affiliated
with MRH Summer School/Enrichment.) You must
contact Jeanette Days (jdays@richmondheights.org) at The
Height or visit
http://www.richmondheights.org/departments/parks_and_rec
reation_cooperative/the_heights/imagination_station_summ
er_day_camp_2021.php to register.

Bus Information (IF needed):
Current Bus Stop: ____________________________
Afternoon Location (IF signing up for AM Session)
After the morning session, my child will (check one):
____: go home, ____: attend a PM session, ___: go to
The Heights for Imagination Station
_

Payment Info:
Payment is due in full at time of sign up, your
child will not start the enrichment program
unless payment is made in full. Payment will
coincide with your lunch status.

Paid lunch = 100% of the fee
Reduced lunch = 75% of the fee
Free lunch = 50% of the fee

